Introduction
The measurement of temperatures above 1000ºC is vital for the success of a wide range of industrial processes. Examples include aerospace/space (about 1300°C to 3000ºC); nuclear fuel production and essential nuclear safety testing (1700ºC to above 2500ºC); refractory metals production (above 2500+ºC); silicon carbide, carbon and carbon composite manufacture (to above 2800ºC); and iron, steel, glass and ceramics manufacture (1100°C to 2000ºC). All these industries want to reduce emissions, optimise energy use, effect "zero waste" manufacture and to remain competitive. One of the keys to making advances in all these drivers is through improving high temperature measurement. This paper, starting from the realisation of high temperature scales in National Measurement Institutes [NMIs] (like the National Physical Laboratory, NPL), will show that step change improvements in high temperature measurement are possible throughout the measurement chain, including, dissemination of the scale to calibration laboratories and the practice of industrial high temperature thermometry. After a brief introduction to the current temperature scale, the International Temperature Scale of 1990 (ITS-90), these improvements will be discussed in this paper; topics covered will include:
• Novel high temperature fixed-points (HTFPs) above the copper point (1084ºC), to above 3000 K. HTFPs are driftless artefacts that can be used for robust high temperature scale realisation and dissemination, confirmation of radiation thermometer/radiometer performance or provision of reliable sources of known radiance.
• Development of new ultra-low drift, robust platinum palladium thermocouples. In the near future this type of thermocouple may supplant the traditional type R and S because of its superior performance for applications to 1500ºC. In addition improvements in the calibration of noble metal thermocouples will be described -through applying HTFPs.
• High temperature measurement and process control above about 1700ºC generally uses refractory metal thermocouples or radiation thermometry (often through windows). Both are subject to large drifts compromising the quality of the control. In-process self-validation/correction methodologies that overcome these drift problems enabling optimum measurement to be maintained throughout the process will be described.
The International Temperature Scale of 1990
The ITS-90 is the current temperature scale in use throughout the world, and all reliable temperature measurement is established through traceability to it. The ITS-90 ranges from 0.65 K above absolute zero (-272.50ºC) to the highest temperatures (>3000ºC). The purpose of the ITS-90 is to define procedures by which certain specified practical thermometers can be calibrated in such a way that the values of temperature obtained from them are precise and reproducible, while at the same time approximating the corresponding thermodynamic values as closely as possible. The "specified practical thermometers" are platinum resistance thermometers (PRT) from about 13.8 K (-259.4ºC) to the freezing point of pure silver (961.78ºC) and radiation thermometers above. The thermometers are calibrated against a series of fixed points which are generally either triple points (eg argon, mercury, water), freezing points (eg silver, zinc, tin, indium) and in one case (ie gallium) a melting point. These have defined temperatures, formally with zero uncertainties. Below the silver point a calibration essentially determines the resistance ratio of the PRT at a specified set of fixed points relative to the water triple point. At and above the silver point the ITS-90 is established by non-contact thermometry using Planck's law in ratio form. A blackbody at the freezing point of either Ag, Au or Cu is used to provide the reference radiance for the ITS-90 in that range. The interested reader should consult references [1, 2] for further information about the ITS-90.
High temperature fixed points
For the purpose of clarity HTFPs are those that operate above the Cu point and are based on various types of binary alloys of metal (or metal-carbide) and carbon [3] . Table 1 lists the reported fixed-points to date, with their nominal transition temperatures.
The design and construction of HTFPs is essentially straightforward. They are comprised of a graphite crucible and a reentrant well, and for those for radiation thermometry applications, generally have an aperture of typically 3mm to form a blackbody. Design innovations of the crucible have taken place to improve the performance of HTFPs but these are not the concern of this article, the interested reader is referred to [4] . The crucibles themselves are filled by successive melting, in the crucible, of mixtures of the highest purity available metal and carbon, near to but the metal rich side of the metal-carbon eutectic composition. Once filled the crucible is sealed with a graphite cap and then the fixed point is ready for use.
HTFP performance has been well characterised, particularly the repeatability and the reproducibility of their realised temperatures. It should be noted that the point of inflection of the melt curve is currently taken as the transition temperature. A typical melt and freeze curve for a HTFP is given in Figure 2 .
Repeatability means how repeatable the temperature of an individual HTFP is when realised in quasi-identical measurement conditions. That is, if a HTFP was melted in a furnace, then immediately frozen and melted again in the same furnace, with the same furnace offsets, repeatability is a measure of the agreement between the two measured temperatures. It is clear that individual HTFPs are highly repeatable, to the order of 0.02ºC -0.05ºC even at the highest temperatures [4] .
Reproducibility is a more exacting criterion than repeatability. Reproducibility is a measure of the agreement in the melting temperature of two HTFPs manufactured by two different suppliers. Good reproducibility was initially difficult to achieve [6] due to the impurities in the metal lots. However when these are controlled it has been shown that at least for Co-C, Pt-C and Re-C excellent reproducibility of better than 0.1ºC can be achieved for these three HTFPs [7] .
The main use of HTFPs to date has been comparing high temperature scales for radiation thermometry [eg 7] . HTFPs have shown that the ITS-90 above the Ag point (as realised in institutes taking part in the comparison) agreed to better than 1°C at the Re-C (2474ºC). This is a remarkable level of agreement and could not have been shown by any other means.
Currently, at high temperatures, scales are usually disseminated to radiation thermometry calibration laboratories and other users by the calibration of a transfer artefact. Historically this would have been a tungsten ribbon lamp but more recently transfer radiation thermometers are widely used.
The advent of HTFPs has opened up significant new possibilities for improved and robust traceability to be established between the NMI and calibration laboratories. The scale could be disseminated through the supply of a small set of HTFPs with known temperatures. These could then be used, following a defined procedure (involving a small target size radiation thermometer and a designated interpolation equation), by the calibration laboratory, to establish a very low uncertainty radiance temperature scale with uncertainties close to those in the NMI. This process is already in place in Japan [8] .
The advantage of using a HTFP for scale dissemination is that it is essentially driftless, provided contamination of the fixed point ingot is avoided during use. Hence the fixed point will repeatedly give the same transition temperature. So a small set of HTFPs with a defined interpolation equation will allow near NMI level uncertainties to be realised in, and accessible from, accredited calibration laboratories.
To unlock the full potential of HTFPs for thermometry their thermodynamic temperature needs to be Ir-C 2565 2292
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: Typical melt and freeze curve for an early HTFP, in this case a Ru-C eutectic fixed-point as measured by a radiation thermometer
determined. There is a major international project underway, led from NPL, which will result in these values being determined with very low uncertainties for a selected set of HTFPs [9, 10] .
Platinum palladium thermocouples
Thermocouples are made of two dissimilar wires joined together at the measurement junction. The cold end of these wires are then connected to copper leads and placed in a reference junction at the temperature of melting ice, the copper wires are then connected to a high performance voltmeter and the emf measured. This emf, or thermovoltage, is a function of temperature.
It is important to remember that the emf of a thermocouple is not generated at the measurement junction but in the region where the thermocouple experiences a temperature gradient. So for example when a thermocouple is being calibrated most of the thermovoltage is generated at the point where the thermocouple emerges from the furnace [11] . There are a wide variety of thermocouples in use, base metal ones for eg type K and N which are nickel based, noble metal ones such as type R, S and B which are platinum and platinum-rhodium alloy based and refractory metal ones such as type C made of alloys of tungsten and rhenium (W-Re).
A newer sort of thermocouple is that based on thermoelements of pure platinum and palladium the Pt/Pd thermocouple [12] . Although this thermocouple has been around for some time it has not made it out of the laboratory environment because the measurement junction was historically made of a stress relieving coil of very fine platinum wire (typically 0.1-0.2 mm) to accommodate the dissimilar thermal expansivities of the pure metal thermoelements. If this had not been allowed for unacceptable strain would have been introduced into the thermocouple leading to a failure of the measurement junction. The introduction of the strain-relieving coil was successful in allowing for the expansivity difference and gave access to the full performance of the thermocouple. However the drawback of this approach was that it made the thermometer very fragile and unsuited for industrial applications.
Recently innovations in design, without the stressrelieving coil, have been trialled which demonstrate similar performance to the original versions [e.g. 13] . This development opens up very interesting application possibilities for these sensors that were not possible with the stress-relieving coil in place. It can be envisaged that in the near term these robust thermocouple versions will act as scale transfer devices from the local NMI to accredited laboratories -but with lower uncertainties than are possible with current type S, R or B thermocouples. It can also be envisaged that they will be used as the high temperature scale comparison device of choice between NMIs to 1500ºC. In the longer term it is envisaged that use of Pt/Pd thermocouples in industry may well become widespread as the lower sensor cost and improved process control overcome industries' inertia to change.
To take full advantage of the performance of this thermocouple a means had to be found to calibrate it at the highest temperature of operation (about 1500°C). Until HTFPs became available this was not possible because there were no fixed points that could be used, but, with the advent of fixed points of Co-C (1324°C) and Pd-C (1492°C) Pt/Pd thermocouples can now be calibrated with low uncertainties over their whole operating range (NPL's ISO17025 accredited uncertainty is ~0.7ºC (k = 2) at 1500ºC [14] ). A typical transition curve of a Pd-C HTFP measured by a Pt/Pd is shown in Figure 3 .
These improvements are not only applicable to Pt/Pd thermocouples. HTFPs are also being used to calibrate noble metal thermocouples (type R, S and B), with a factor two reduction in the calibration uncertainty of the thermocouples compared to the more usual wire bridge method [15] .
Drift mitigation strategies for high temperature process control
The use of Pt/Pd thermocouples is limited to approximately 1500ºC. Type R, S and B can go a little higher in temperature but above around 1700ºC the thermometer of choice is the W-Re thermocouple (or radiation thermometry). Unfortunately W-Re thermocouples are prone to large drifts and embrittlement during use which prevents recalibration (but note recalibration shouldn't be attempted anyway because of the gross inhomogenities that exist in the thermocouple after use).
A possible solution to this difficulty is through the implementation of "self-validating" temperature sensing at these temperatures. Self-validation is achieved by incorporating a known temperature reference (eg a small HTFP) within the thermocouple. When the temperature reference melts a hesitation in the thermovoltage is observed, this can then be used to normalise the output of the thermocouple leading to self-validation and as a consequence the temperature of any process being controlled remaining optimal. This approach has been trialled before at lower temperatures [16] , and has been the subject of intensive research at NPL these last three years [eg 17, 18, 19] . This type of self-validation has only recently become viable because of the advent of the HTFPs discussed in an earlier section of this paper. The need for such self-validation is becoming increasingly pressing as energy costs continue to rise, and to enhance industrial competitiveness through improved product quality and the need to move to zero waste manufacturing [20] .
Self-validation is not limited to contact thermometry. Industrial process control is often performed by pyrometry (infrared thermometry) through a window. Despite precautions, such as clean gas purging, it is unavoidable that the window will become contaminated, and in an unquantified way. To maintain process control the window must be regularly cleaned -leading to lost production. One way to determine the change in transmission of the window with time, and hence keep the process running, is to build a HTFP within the process itself. The pyrometer can then be periodically aligned onto the fixed-point in the process and its melt temperature measured. This would provide a reference radiance with which to correct for the window transmission and so ensure continued optimum process control. This opens up significant possibilities for active in-situ process control, allowing for real time corrections to be applied to process temperatures ensuring that these continually operate in an optimal fashion.
Many of these approaches will be trialled in the European Metrology Research Programme (EMRP) [22] project IND01 "High Temperature Measurement Solutions for industry". Coordinated by NPL and involving 15 partners from across Europe this project aims to solve a number of industrial high temperature measurement problems. More information on this project can be found at [23] , and will be the subject of a subsequent article.
Summary
This paper has outlined converging developments in the field of high temperature metrology, led from NPL that will result in a step change improvement in this industrially important temperature range.
Developments of HTFPs, combined with a vigorous programme of international research will lead to ultralow uncertainty reliable temperature reference sources with assigned uncertainties well below 1 K (k = 2), even at 2800 K.
The whole practice of contact thermometry at high temperatures will be transformed. HTFPs now allow conventional noble metal thermocouples to be calibrated with very low uncertainties, whilst more robust versions of Pt/Pd thermocouples can now be used to their full potential, even in an industrial setting.
Finally the current high price of energy has stimulated research into improving the efficiency of energy intensive industrial processes. Novel solutions have been developed, in particular in-process self-validation, both for contact and non-contact thermometry meaning that continuously reliable and traceable temperature sensing even above 2000ºC is now possible.
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